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Welcome to your FIRST FRIDAY of the school year CMS!  

 To celebrate, we are having a modified schedule with shortened classes to accommodate our first 

DANCE and ACTIVITIES DAY.  After break today, you will attend 3rd, 4th, and 5th periods before lunch.  

After 7th period, your teacher will escort your class down to the grass area behind the gym for an hour 

and half of fun activities and music! 
 

Today is our FIRST Cougar Pride Spirit Day of the year! If you are wearing Carmel Gear or LOTS of Red, be sure to 

find the Spirit Table during our Back-to-School Cougar Pride Dance and Activities Day to receive a Cougar Buck and to 

be entered into a drawing for FREE Spirit Gear. The FIRST Spirit Winner of the year will be announced in Monday's bulletin. 

During our Back-to-School Cougar Pride Dance and Activities Day, you will have a chance to earn yellow tickets 

if you participate in and win an activity taking place on the back field. You will be able to participate in a homerun 

challenge, a volleyball challenge, a frisbee challenge, relay races, and more! If you earn a yellow ticket, be sure to write 

your name on the ticket and turn it in at the Spirit Table for your chance to win FREE spirit gear. Multiple winners will be 

announced throughout the dance! Go Cougars!  
 

Lost and Found: We are entering our 5th day of school and our Lost and Found is already OVER-FLOWING with brand 

new water bottles, sweatshirts, lunch boxes and lots of other valuable items!  Please stop by the shelf located between the 

office and cafeteria to claim your forgotten items. 
 

If you ride the bus home: Please get to your bus right after the 7th period bell rings.  Do stop to talk with friends. Do 

not stop at your locker.  Do not pass Go!  Head straight to the bus so you don’t get left behind. 
 

7th and 8th Graders: If you would like a locker, we will be issuing them at lunchtime on Monday in front of the 

library. 
 

Fall Sports Tryouts for volleyball, cross country, and soccer begin in less than two weeks.  If you are interested in 

trying out for a sport, your parents will need to register you ahead of time through SportsNet found on our website under 

the Athletics tab.  
 

Today’s Menus: Breakfast: Pan Dulce and Assorted Cereals Lunch: Walking Taco, Chicken Tenders, Meatball Sub, 

Chicken Caesar Salad, or Yogurt Parfait. 

 

Happy Birthday to Also, Happy Birthday  

who is celebrating over the weekend!  

Period 1 7:45 - 8:25 

Period 2 8:30 - 9:05 

Break 9:10 - 9:20 

Period 3 9:25 - 10:00 

Period 4 10:05 - 10:40 

Period 5 10:45 – 11:20 

Lunch 11:20 - 11:50 

Period 6 11:55 - 12:30 

Period 7 12:35 - 1:10 

Back to School Dance! 1:15 – 2:45 


